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in STERLING of blood a week from the Western ATTENTION
Men Who Have To Contend Wi

North Carolina section.
This urgent need, he pointed

"1
v . . ; -

pj come in
and let vs- -

x out, has been aggravated by the
current Korean war and the threat
of world-wid- e Communist aggres Muddy Barnyard Conditions -sion.

Of the 400 pints needed weekly

BEDFORD STANFORD

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 p.m. Friday in East Canton
Baptist Church for Bedford Stan-

ford, 64, who died Tuesday morn-
ing at his home in Canton after an
extended illness.

The Rev. George Ingle, pastor,
and the Rev. O. L. Ledford, pastor
of Olivet Baptist Church at Maggie,
will officiate and burial will be in
Smathers Cemetery. V

Pallbearers will be the following
members of the Old Timers' Club
of the Champion Paper and Fibre
Company: F. C. Holland, Harold

he said, 200 are necessary to meet
local regional needs, and the re For Tough, Hard WeJmaining 200 are necessary for de
fense purposes.

Always ChooseThe blood to be set aside for
defense is needed for the wounded
and to add to the stockpile which
would be necessary in the event of

Death Takes S. R.

Sisk At Hospital
Samuel R. Sisk. 81. died Wednes-

day morning in an Asheville hospi-

tal after a lingering illness.
He was a native of Haywood

County and had been residing in
the Pole Creek section of Bun-

combe County for 15 years.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day at 2 p. m. in the Plains Metho-
dist Church near Canton. The Rev,
George Culbreth, the Rev. W. M,

Pless and the Rev. Thomas Erwin
will officiate and burial will be in
the church cemetery.

Grandsons will be pallbearers
and granddaughters will be flower
bearers.

The body has been taken to the
home of a son, H. M. Sisk of. Can-to- n,

and will remain there until
"

the funeral hour. V
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Addie Sisk; four daughters. Mrs.
L, A. Stamey and Mrs. J. D. Silvers
of Canton, and Mrs. Manson Griffin
and Mrs. Ray Beachboard of Candl-

er..'.', f f
Also seven sons, James of Bethel,

H. M. of Canton, Roy, Theodore
and John of Candler. W. E. of
Swannanoa and Staff Sgt, F. D.

Sisk of Shaw Field, S. C; two
brothers, Tom and Will Sisk of
Waynesville; a sister, Mrs. Laura
Gordon of West Asheville; a half--

BALL-BA- Nan atomic bomb attack. Anderson, Troy Davis, Charlie'The amount needed for defense
purposes will increase from month RUBBERSto month," he predicted.

This means. Colonel Wright de-

clared, that every healthy man and

Deaver, Jud Paxton, and Albert
Campbell.
' Stanford was a native of aJck-so- n

County and had been employed
at the Champion Paper and Fibre
Company for 27 years. He was a
member of the Old Timers' Club.

Surviving are the 'widow, Mrs.

woman must give a pint of blood
four times a year, if the needs of
the armed forces, civilian defense,
and the local sick and injured are Blonnie Cloer Stanford; a daught
to be met.

Referring to the requirements
for blood in the event of an atomic
bomb attack, he pointed out that

er, Mrs. T. J. Jones of Canton; a
son. Jay Stanford of the home; two
brothers, Doke of Canton and
Gordon Stanford of Sylva; a sister,
Mrs. Samatha Watson of Candler;
and one grandchild.

Gariett Funeral Home lsv in
charge of arrangements.

every casualty of atomic radiation
requires repeated infusions of
blood.

"Radiation cuts off the ability of

Cu-t- U Shedd, right, is in the Haywood County Jail awaiting his
transfer to State Prison's Death Row in Raleigh, He was sentenced
to death yesterday in Macon Superior Court for the murder of two
little girls near Highlands last August 3. This Mountaineer stafT
photo shows him signing a confession in- - the Haywood County
Court House shortly after he was brought here following his ar-
rest. The Macon County sheriff Is scheduled to arrive here to-

morrow (a take Shedd to Raleigh. Nexl to Shedd, left fo right, are
Solicitor Thad Bryson and SBI Agent P. B. Kitchin.
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bones to manufacture blood cor
puscles," he explained.

"That means that continued Ire
fusions of blood are necessary un- -

sister, Sallie West of Hazelwood; 37

grandchildren, and 11

Wells Funeral Home, Canton Is

In charge.

til the bone is able to resume its
function."
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WALLACE

STERLING

CONVENIENT PAYMENT
PLAN

E. J. LILIUS
JEWELER

Mr. Messer told the audience:
"The entire trouble is there Is

too much to do ard too little
to do it with.

"The people want $2,000,000 to
do the job. And right now there is
only $345,000 available for it."

He then told the group of the

Men tell us theie are the best rubbers for sticky mud
and tough soing. They'll stay on when staying on is

important, yet the buckles permit you to put them
on or take them off with ease. They give you more

MORE ABOUTThe Asheville Regional Center
covers 15 Western North Carolina

, and two northeastern Tennessee Sidelights MASONS TO ELECT OFFICERScounties. proiecuon oecause tney come up higher on yo
shoes than ordinary rubbers. And as for wear.i

(Continued from Fate V
t

county board's resolution.Yesterday's donations brought
Ned Tucker made the motionto 439 the number of pints of blood made of crepe and cardboard and

looked just like a real cake. that the citizens sponsor the movegiven the Regional Center during
this year by residents of the and the vote was taken after it had

you lenow that long wear is the thing that has mdt
BALL-BAN-

D (Red Ball) Footwear famous. It $4y

money to buy the best . ; Save
.

your mony withhill h A k ir ri ti a

Waynesville Masonic organiza-
tions will meet at 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day to elect officers.

Those scheduled for sessions are
Waynesville Chapter 69, Royal
Arch Masons; Doric Council 20,
Royal and Select Masters; and

And Zekie got as much pleasure

MORE ABOUT

Schools
(Continued from Pate 1)

tee's recommendations.
Meanwhile, members of the

County Board of Education called
the committee's work this week
"the most thorough survey ever
made of the county's schools.

If the voters of Haywood Coun-
ty approve Issuance o f county
bonds, the funds would supplement
the state school building money.

The vote of the more than 400

received several "seconds."out of it just as if It were a realWaynesville-Hazelwoo- d area. The members of the state comcake made of fifty pounds of
calf's liver. mittee, with T. C. Robinson, super

intendent of Buncombe CountyHe made a stab at blowing out Waynesville Commandery 3 1,

Knights Templar.
NICE OIL HEATER FOR SALE

Good . condition. For quick
sale call 530-- D 7--

Schools, presiding as chairman, rethe candles. ported on th previous surveys
But he gave it up when one of made In the county.his whiskers started smoking.3. The Initial survey was made No ' tr5fr' i"mmmm
And Zekie, being a t-

vember 10, 1949.up cat, doesn't smoke. A special survey was made early
The event was marked by digni"SEZ WE AT RAY'S"

persons who attended the meeting
was on a motion based on a resolu-
tion adopted that morning by the
County Board of Education.

ty on the part of all present, and

DA U Rubbers, tome in for you. today.

WE HAVE FOR YOU ALSO

LEATHER BOOTS

For Children - Boys - Men

RAY'S SHOE DEPT.

by a spirit of perfect harmony.
This resolution, Mr. Messer toldNot a feather was ruffled, nor a

the audience was that the countv'shair harmed.
d)

SANTA .....TEAMS UP WITH3 Zekie, full of the dignity of his
16 years, was the perfect host.SHOES

FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS

allocation from the state be held
In abeyance and that an estimate
be made to determine the total
cost of putting all the schools into
top shape.

(if Mrs. Fancher said Zekie will set Service
Crawford Funeral Homeanother birthday party, when he

becomes 18 years old.

last October on the situation per-

taining to the Spring Hill, Lake
Junaluska, and Maggie schools.

The committee for this survey
recommended that Rock Hill and
Maggie Schools be consolidated,
and located "preferably" in the
Dellwood area.

It also recommended that the
Lake Junaluska School be con-

solidated with Waynesville.
Sidney Kirk, of the state school-hous- e

planning and survey division,
said the special survey group had
reported thiit the patrons of these
schools had worked vigorously to
effect improvements.

However, he added, the condi

He said a county board survey Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'n.
MORE ABOUT made two years ago showed that

the job would cost approximately Waynesville, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535$1,500,000.Weather Ho added, however, that in view
(Continued from Page 1) of the increase in construction

costs since that time, he did notm n ii ii i i i. a i

passable. know what the job would cost now.
The Pigeon came within less After the estimate is made, the tions prevailing at all three, in thethan a foot of its banks just west county board will request theot uiycie eariy. this' morning.'- - Board of County Commissioners to

set the special election.But the road was free of water.
Between Canton and Woodrow. Then it would be up to the com

WEEKEND SPECIAL AT BAY'S

Friday and Saturday Only
however, the road was reported Im-
passable at one point.

missioners, working through the
county elections board, to call the
vote.School and work buses werevi ,(j;r. .

forced to detour. The state committee completed
In Waynesville, several house its two-da- y survey late Tuesday

light of anticipated growth of the
communities, would forestall ,their
achieving a well-balanc- long
education program.

The special survey had been
made as the result of a protest

the original recommenda-
tions contained in the report of the
committee which made the survey
November 10.

The original report also had re-

commended consolidation of the
three schools.

The other members of the com-
mittee which made the county sur-
vey this week was H. Cueck, super-
intendent of Murphy city schools.

holders found their basements had afternoon.V. X Their recommendations were notbecome miniature swimming pools
during the night, made public.

And one garage reported finding Mr. Messer explained that the reits oil storage tank floating Placid port would be released for publica-
tion by the state board after it had
approved the findings Thursday.

ly on the waters when mechanics
reported for work.

Light snow was reported at Soco The architect not only will de
termine the total cost of taking
care of all the schools.

Santa' I wise. He know that it "Takes
Leather To Stand Weather".., That
to get special fining qualitiea and extra
reinforcement! in vital parts you've got
to wear Weather-Bir- d '7t4t4eUmC

and Wagon Road Gaps last night,
and the Knoxville Journal report-
ed Newfound Gap covered by a
three-inc- h white blanket.

RAY'S 8-o- z.
1

Big Dad Brand

OVERALL
But the skies over Haywood had

all but cleared by noon today, and
but for the nip in the air, it look
ed like a day in spring.

E 1 LA.I
MORE ABOUT

Chevrolet
(Continued from Page 1)

But he will also make an esti-
mate of the cost of making each
improvement at each school.

Mr. Messer said this means that
the allocations of the sought-fo- r
county schoo bond issue would be
made before the election.

Thus, the voters would know how
much money each school would re-
ceive to make the needed improve-
ments,

Mr, Messer told the audience he
was authorized to present this idea
by the County Board of Education.

The second survey of the state
committee resulted from a formal
protest filed by a group of Hay-
wood County " citizens with the
State Board of Education.

The protest was against the al-

location of the county's share of
the state funds for construction of

Will be sold one

pair to customer in

sizes 30 through 41

for only

sign innovations that make the car
appear much longer and lower than
anyprevious model.

And For Additional Protection
AS THEY GO TO SCHOOL

Th Powerglide automatic trans

x rrz iVA

ir m

mission, Chevrolet's sensational
driving advance, has been refined
for the latest models, although re
maining fundamentally the same
flexibile driving control that has
already enrolled a quarter of a mil-
lion satisfied owners. It will again new buildings at Bethel Element
be optional on De Luxe models ary School and Waynesville Town
only. ship High School.

Fourteen passenger body types The county superintendent ex Ti Jiilllr are included in the 1951 line. Two-an- d

four-do- or sedans will be avail-
able in Styleline and Fleetllne ser

plained that these allocations were
made because the needs at Bethel
and Waynesville had been consid-
ered- greater than those of any
other schools in the county; and

ies. All sedans and the sport coupe RCrU)
will come In De Luxe and Special

Based on today's market this

overall is easily worth $3.19 and

you can expect such a price

early in the year.

that they would serve a greater
number of people.

At the same time, he declared,

trim. A convertible coupe, all-ste- el

station wagon and the Chevrolet
Bel Air, which has scored so sen-
sationally in popularity, are ex-

clusively in the De Luxe series.
The business coupe will be avail-
able only as a model In the Special
series.

the County Board was " not un-
mindful of the pressing needs of
the other schools In the county."

The plans and specifications for

FOR YOUR VIEW MASTER STEREOSCOPE

Provides' d illumina-
tion of proper brilliance for ideal
Viewing View-Mast- three dimen-
sion pictures. Convenient, handy,
simple to operate, easy to attach to
Stereoscope. Uses low-cos- t, long-lif- e

flashlight batteries. Built of
shock resistant plastic and metal
Can be mounted on tripod. Made by
makers of View-Mast- for View.
Master..---

VIEW-MASTE-
R STEREOSCOPE

both the projects were ready for
submission to bidding when the
state board ordered a halt to' the AND IN THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT
projects on the basis of the pro
test.

MORE ABOUT

Draft
(Continued from Pate 1)

Ralph Joel Arrlngton, Waynes-
ville; Howard Reeves Rhinehart.

$1.95 OVERALL - Sizes 8 -- 10 -- 12 $1.79At Monday night's meeting.
Harkins of Asheville, attorney

FOOUDDLIS ;;; DRIFTS

It's always fair weather in
high, dry BALL-BAN- Corpo-
rals. Just right for school or
dress-u- p wear. Stop today

'

and snuggle your feet

for the protesting group, told the yrep2committee that the initial-surve- yCanton; and Charles Steve Cham
I r P A A mmA -committee did not obtain a true Kit U 35' ,f Ml $1.95 OVERALL PANTS - Sizes 6 to 16 $1.69bers, Canton.

Mr. Burnette will be the leader picture of the situation. .SI'?'"!.r IArt for
He said this was particularly true' Into the latest "plashin'

... fashion" they're and Mr. Arrington, assistant lead-
er, of the group on the trip to

in reference to the Spring Hill- -
good for bad weather. S by Bethel situation.Charlotte.

He explained that a hundred ori BALI-BAN- D See us for Typewriters, Desk
tamps, Desk Pen Sets..LOST 2 one-hundr- dollar bills. more students from the Spring

Hill community were transportedTuesday, December 3. In E. O the

"You Will Save - Buying at Ray's"

RM'S DEPniiTHEnT STORE
Ensley's Grocery Store. Balsam to the Bethel School, that the net

effect was to make the Spring Hill
School look bad, and Bethel School

; At Your BAU-BAII- O Sten J : J J I

Shoe Department
Highway. Reward If returned
Mrs. Odell Ensley. BOOK STORE

"The Home of Practical Gifta"
look good.Dec. 7-- lt

Mr. Messer said later that Spring
Hill School has two rooms, twoFOR SALE New, girl's Scbwinn

bicycle; large size. Call Tele-
phone 1120. Dec. 7-- ti

teachers, and 70 pupils.
Discussing th overall picture,


